NOTICE CUM INVITATION TO TENDER

GOVT OF INDIA, MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS
DIRECTORATE GENERAL, NATIONAL SECURITY GUARD
PROVISIONING DIRECTORATE (PROCUREMENT CELL)
MEHRAM NAGAR, PALAM, NEW DELHI-110037
Tel: 011-25663100, Ext-3256/3259/3283/3347, 011-25673560, Fax: 011-25663258, 3177
E-mail: sc.proc@nsg.gov.in

To,

(i) M/s Applied Research International Pvt Ltd.,
B-1, Hauz Khas, New Delhi – 110 016
Email: mpundir@arimulation.com

(ii) M/s Theta Controls,
1 Electronic Estate, Satara Road, Pune-411009
Email: sales@thetacontrols.com, msg@thetacontrols.com

Director General, National Security Guard, Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of India, on behalf of
President of India invites non-transferable Limited e-tenders for the stores under TWO BID SYSTEM (Technical &
Financial Bid) for the following stores/services:-

2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Description of item under procurement</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Estimated Cost (INR)</th>
<th>Offer Validity Upto (270 days)</th>
<th>Earnest Money (INR)</th>
<th>EMD validity Upto (270+45= 315 days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Simulator Daksh ROV</td>
<td>02 Nos</td>
<td>47,80,780/-</td>
<td>06.10.2020</td>
<td>95,620/-</td>
<td>20.11. 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Important Dates:

   i. Bid Publishing date 10.01.2020, 1700 hrs
   ii. Bid submission start date 20.01.2020, 1100 hrs
   iii. Bid submission end date 27.01.2020, 1700 hrs
   iv. Bid opening date 28.01.2020, 1700 hrs

4. Procedure for Submission of EMD:

   Original payment instrument in respect of EMD, duly completed in all respect should reach to EMD BOX
   placed at Room No 120, Ground Floor, procurement cell, HQ NSG, Mehram Nagar, Near Domestic Airport, Palam,
   New Delhi-110037 before bid submission end date. The copy of EMD document must be uploaded alongwith
   technical bids by the bidder. Late/Non submission of original EMD document would result in rejection of bid. Except
   original EMD payment instrument, any bid document or part of it submitted in hard copies will be ignored.

5. Warranty: 02 (TWO) years

6. Delivery Period: NSG reserves the right to amend the delivery period as per merit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No.</th>
<th>Category of Bidders</th>
<th>Delivery Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i.</td>
<td>Indian Bidder</td>
<td>90 Days from the date of issue of AT (Supply Order)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Consignee Location: ORD SQN, NSG Campus, Manesar, Gurgaon, Haryana (INDIA) -122051

8. This tender document is SACROSANCT for considering any offer as complete offer. By submitting offer letter
   bidder agreed that all the terms and conditions of the tender are understood and accepted. All pages of this
   document along with supporting documents shall be thoroughly filled, signed, stamped and uploaded online through e-Procurement site https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app. All tender documents are available at e-
   Procurement website https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app. Bidders must read the tender document carefully
   before submitting the offer.